An evaluation of telehealth in the provision of rheumatologic consults to a remote area.
To evaluate the feasibility and acceptability of providing telehealth consultations in rheumatology. A prospective review of new consults from a rural area assessed by a rheumatologist in an urban area using telehealth. Patient demographics were recorded along with a self-administered questionnaire reporting assessment of the acceptability of the process. Referring physician and consultant provided open ended feedback as to relative strengths and weaknesses of telehealth versus traditional consult. A simple cost and time benefit analysis was undertaken. The spectrum of patients with rheumatic disease assessed was similar to a traditional consultation clinic. Patients found the overall process to be acceptable and effective. Apart from accessibility to specialist consultation, the greatest benefit was improved communication among patient, referring physician, and consultant. The process was determined to be efficient in both time and cost savings. Telehealth rheumatology consultations are feasible, acceptable, and cost/time effective and are therefore advocated for those geographic areas where traditional consultations are not readily available.